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He 
Trustees 01£ 
con version of 
V-trailer court 
R. ~ CIIaarir_ () u. Ec.YJMI- Staff WriIff 
-\0 -uirnlnL {ralton PlopoeaJ to con--
,'ru,"t :1 padul'lf( Jot to 5er"lt- Bru:sh 
Tuw-..n on Itw SJtt' of lne Unlvenlt.)' 
I nJlwr C'OUrt ~ _ ApPf"O¥ed by the 
Soaro of T"""re f'rtday. . 
Two rt'.od""o. of lhe Irati« court .,.. 
~=\I:;~='.:. !:.I':;. ~ 
a le-tllPr addr6.Vd to the 'rusten. ad~ 
mlOulrall('ln and University C'om -
munllY ",., l .. tI .... pubhshed Prlday in 
,he DollY ElU'pllan. uked !he board 10 
....,.,.,.,a..- lhe pI .. ,. 
TM 101 .. .-t 10 ",,,,,Iy ovorrughl 
parluua for I hot' high n~ and UruVft"!llty 
F'ark dnrmllOrllP .. , Kino BIanchI. 
r a("1 hi te'Ii planneor . sa ad He said tM lot 
wa..!l r<"C."'Omm~ by a t"OO5DhlO8 firm 
whtctl " ",udvlN( campus partu"ll and 
I..,mr paltfl'T"n 
~ 'Ij>O<"Iator whu idf'nhfied hlm .... 1f lIS 
Chn", P.flbfoort~ obJft1ed to IPhmmauon 
01 I~ COlU1 and pomt~ out on • map 
o<tft-r p" ..... b ..... t"" lor parttl"ll !015 
Tn1!I\ft> V,('1Of R~. OMeaRo, L.ed 
Ru;;nchl If 1M lot Wa!' ~""ry 10 n~w 
rJ thP propoM"d monor1ul sy!U~m . Stan-
C'hl !¢.aId tt.. I,~ L~ C'oonhnalfti wIth tM 
~)n .. -rllil 
RCltJ5It' tMn ....... ftf If tha.5 ...-e a case 
of 0_"" pa'.'''11 ~ or 01 try"'" to ("au.w !lludenu 10 rno, .. ~ 1O10 University 
hUlWrljI BlancIu.a1d It ",as both-Il\al 
lhe parkIN! ,.,.,....., .... .-Jed 10 malt~ 
campus """"'''II rompd.llYe .... Ih alT· 
c.mpus (ltC1ht~ 
Bumctu .YJd that to mft't construc-
1100 a~ l~ tralter court would 
hn~ 10 be vacaled by Sept . I 
E't~CUtlVf' Vice Pr".5.d~nt Dan 
o,."".,&oln loki the board ~ UBI"..,...,ly 
... ould h~'p re.5lde-nts move> the,r 
tral~ 
Robert..., ~81J1 ob}«ted. call1l\l the 
hoard ·, at ...... "" 10 _ he ... 1 was 
II", tn,,"" park ., ""It ..... 1 ~. 
pt'O\TQOil 01 • ~ area . 
.. -\nil you _ wily stDdelts are 
""'''''II !.Ius URI ......... ly:· he loki the 
hoard 
Board U>alnDan Ivan A. S11io11 Jr. 01 
("Mml loki Rober1.-. .. , I.hinII )'OUr 
cnmmrn".~ .... 01 Gfdoor"· , 
... -u..J I 11\1 your decillion IS .... 01 
ordIor.·· RoL-ruon reptied. 
no. board paoed ~ ~. 
l ..... rbo."..J~ 
Ptr,r .... .1 1\ 
n"ll~ cawo-.n asptaen ~.....,. i21tOl a' the' ~ corneor of the IGA 
r:artul"lQ I".. t\e'J rtad t!'J(fiI!ng~ enBIOO 
~ _un",,.,,. jOb cUb 1M M.qwto 
A~t 000IJyt ___ c:aJ'T)' WIth 
'I t.'v .... raaIft 01 _ ~nl 
manU .. ., ..-,,,,, and ~ .Ir. Bill 
KdW) ~_ 01 the ~boI_ Cft'W ... :os the jdb IS /nll(lhl 
Wl[1I ""pnodictablr diffic:ultJes 
Ilpent'lIIII \hal )'<!IIr .nth • bud!!et 01 
.bout ~.OOO. lb. /II_to .u:.tement 
l>mncl .. 1ucll .......... I .11 01 
('around.l,. ~nd I unaU amOUDt 01 0Ut-
01 town pn!I>O'ftv !5 ..........- (0< 
.aoqul!ll>ln« _t.. ane! ~
Wf'O'd lfT1JWtI> ""' ..... <W1troI 
",. 10ft<! probiem IS ~ the 
'4lJ'f"f" 01 moot 01 the ~tu 
:lbolpfTW"n' dl.,,"rt s d:Ilficu}lJes.. Kftko) 
.... '0 ()ur"lIt a ._ ~ ndo ~ 
< ... ~. K<'IR, jXIIIlt8I nul WIld 
.;Mn<'<1 by ~~lran. ~~. 
"'"" of whom ........ ~.,."....... as a 
Board of Trus ees f· 
seven bo 
TIw 1C'ff"lwr· 
Sunny and hot 
~lurd~1\ Sunn\-' and hot with the hlJICh It>mperaturp an the low 
'n muldh~ 90 ... l11.ln("~ rur prt'Clpltallon lO per cent Wind will 
bto rrnm Iht~ Suulhwf"'il ot a- I ~ mph Ht'l ili lve humidity 70 ~r 
f"t'nl 
S.1Iurday f1u~ht Partly l'loody wHh a ...., pt"f cent probablhty 
Itf ~h4 .. \ltf"rtr. and thundt>~how('~ Tht> k,.".· lemper,[uure will be In 
UW In .... to middle SO ' .. 
Sund .. I:. Pdrll~ l"Inudy with Ih(> hlJJth around 1M middle BO's. 
fo~ r1( lay 'lii h lJlh on C'u rnpus • . S.p 10 , low 62. 6 a.m . 
I lnrormatlon supplwd by SIU Goology Department _lither 
.rOtlon. ) 
@llgj;i 
ef ' :GO p.m. 
'Tld<ets: S 1.15 I s1udI!nts) 
12-75 (pWIlc ) 
"".,IabIe: SOl-.. ' II. 
_ Offlce; CentnlI 
_~._L"""__ SIudonI 
Editorial 
Who will Deny? 
"And now, a word from our sponsor" 
In a r«ft1l iaue 01 N~ mapzh";' It.! 
cov""'g~ o( the WateIJ81e a1Ia" COI\IIbIed oI-tn 
Slart." dIrectly or Indin!Ctly on the ma11e"-350 
column Ind.eo, 71 PICtures, two ill""r"lOIIS a nd I 
cartoon or II> 50 pagel containing _ artldes, ar· 
tide-< ~talnl"ll to ar II'lmUonllll Wal«1late ap-
~ored on 21 at them . Thai'. over 40 per ~t. 
In d rec~nt Issue of Newswl'el< 's C:OWlIerparI, 
Time. 0/111 roiumn inches were devoted to Watergate, 
'\Uppl~ented by 28 PlctUru, (our c.rtoons and two 
IIIlJ.'UrallOf\5. or 5:1 pa~es with news a rticles. 19 had 
somt> menhon of WaterJeate-3bout Y1 per C'ftIL 
That '" a ht'li 0( a lot o( new'! coverage. 
But til<! enormous attmllon to Waterg~te 1uIsn'l 
only oc'cured ;n the neowsmaRa1ines. newspapers. 
lelt'vl510fl and radIO. now lhe. ad·marketing people 
have ~ottt.'fl Into t~ act . 
'nlef'e "" now on lhe market a card ,arne called 
. .",~ Watergate ScandJll a game at coveNII' and 
t!<""'l'lton (or lhe whole (n!l1tly .. . To Win: nobody In 
til<! WMlergale SCAndAl WIns," AI!O (or 58le. among 
"'her tie'"" ore·-n.., Walel1!aleCool<booIt"lwrillm 
by peopl. d<?ep In the """p, ,I> ad people claim I; a 
roontry 000 western ballad, " AI lhe Walergale. 
When the Truth Came Pouring Oul." and '-n.., Pta· 
Jr ho 1M] 1.' 
If black.. ~ on the media (or Hienli\), they 
,,·.,.,Id find themoelv,," suITering (rom amnesia. 
, 
--
lie 01 Walergate, a jiguw puzzI<! that will bv8 you." 
What '. next on the list 0( new Watergate products ! 
Sam ErvIn Spray , guaranteed 10 debuI! your home! 
Ignorance, the aerosol WUh the last defense apinst 
private or public odor! T!w SpIro Agnew Life !>reser. 
Y~r ? Mulr.pUcalion R.a~k . a n~w childrens' 
educallonal television .me by Dido CIarIt 
wIIidlleacbes lhe principles 01 aritllmetn" by coun, 
tlnglhe "".,.. .. ncreasing num.ber 01 public fig~ im· 
p1icated In Watergate each da)I by lhe Senat~ 
heari"ll commillee .. .set 10 an upbeat , uptight sound ! 
(A"""","",, titl., was " Face the Music, bul another 
II'!tWorlt 41~ady had dlb. on a similar title. J 
y.", Watergale provides endI .... mariteting ideas. 
we: l:JrobabIY see more attempts to sq""""" m ..... y 
out the nallonal scandAl, (rom hast!ly·wrillen , 
" ;mely" paperbadts to phony money (ealuring a 
piclure uf E. Howard HWlt advising , "Don'1 spend it 
all In one place." 
\ 8ul Watergate is a sc:andal 0( nallonal and iDIe"-
nallonal t is. mtal moment in the 
history 0 the Uni States. Any attempt to malt., a 
r.... bucIt (rom 1 • natIonal sadness sbouId be 
rftognlzed 3.' the shoddy opportwu ... " it is. 
Letter 
Another version of Deuteronomy 
To the Dally _Egyptian 
Open letler to Jerry Bryanl . 
Sorry. I don't hJlve room in my liIes (or your letter 
IDE. July t2 ). Spec.. in my files ... ",",""ed r« new 
and open ,deas. I can. and have. read ~~y 
ror myselr 
r si~y' hope you are not deluded that thi.IIls!be ' 
first app.arance 01 witdlcran in the Quiet and 
pMftlu/ enVll'OllS 0( CartIondaIe. ~, it is nat 
my IDtenlIOl't to defmd wilcheran , wltidt Il10IIl 
phi IooopIIical systems ~ard as a JM!'f'VftSIOD 01 true 
",tritual poww. ftJIther. I am a!anned by your con-
demnation 0( ' '5upernatural _ other than the 
supernatural _ 01 the Holy Spirit. .... 
It is intoresling to note that OuistianilJ', a ~lalift 
newatmer 'as religious systems go, and possibly the 
_ bigoIed, intolerant, and totalitarian 5)'51'"'" yet. 
IS 10 my knowiedRe the only religious sySlem wtudt 
denies to its ..... jects (and IIOIHUbjects I the IIR 01 
all .'SIIpematuraI" power save that 01 the HoI,y 
ljpnL PuI Maher way. OIristianity (orbids the_ 
at pt1!ciseIy U- powers wbic:II inihally made man a 
~tsSiul spedos. And you IAIII: 0( putting tlungs lJI 
It:$ to _ 01 ract. witdw:nft is nat a ....up... 
Spiritually conscious people 
are followers of man paths 
The "In1tbs" to wbidI;oL .... ...., (acts. IIIi II\)1bL 
And .... you rMllJ., ' tII a straight rae. tb8t 
.... .History Iener no daubL,tbat the amacilies com-
mitted i1t the ........ 01 0Iristia reIiOm line .. Soap UIII "..apR 
m.tion to true biblical awisIJaDitJ-"! R-I-. frieId. SL Pall! ....- _ pretty rre.q JeUeos. 
USSR going capitalist? 
F'Tom TW ~ Tri 
Won! around Wall Street is that tile Soviet limon 
plJons il~ malden ftTort al 111"11 Comm_ imat· 
_nlS 10 American capiUlu..u. In w WQrIts is a 
Klant Rusuan bOIld ~. """ored 10 be ill w hun· 
dreds or mllham or dollars. n... ~_ Is 10 rai.!le 
fll'Kls 10 pay for upanded l~ and de¥elopm .... 01 
the v"'" vleI nalural re!'OUree5. 
Th'" nclallon ra_ lOme illCOnllrlJOUS, prospecU. 
. firs .. I~ IS the fact ll>at the Commuitlsl r-eJimte 
~pu("ated the World War I ftUS'llllll Im.,.naJ1Sl 
1i&'I<b. These .,.. >1111 lraded benl. appropriately 
OOOOSIh IhroUjlh ,he New York anyestmenl house 01 
Carl M;u-u .. Co. 
'Then itw-n> arT the rt1I .... raI.Ion ~,..ments 01 the 
SOCunll .... and Exdlange Commission. calli"ll for 
dl!!CI ......... 0( all unfavorable a -'I IU favo-,ble In' 
r.:rmalloo In order to inlorm ~ to deter-
rnl ..... If an i5SU~ C"Of\Slllutes a sound Invest~t. 
Whal c-on.'''lut~ fuji dl!!Cl........, In w Uniled !bles 
V,ctory for Secrecy 
would be Int~ed in a Communist nal.," as 
~1i"llSl""~. 
F"'~lgn bood issuers are generally required by w 
SEC 10 provide suc:b inlortlL1ltion as tile hiSlory 01 w 
~Ion .• description 01 iU form of government. and 
idenCiOcation of w party in pow .... Also to be con· 
Ullned in lhe ~IIS is an ,.,ollom'., profile oIlbe 
country-lIs gross na~ product. eaport-import 
and ott....- trade 5I&tlslics. and a b .... down 01 illl 
budgel. TIu5 IS tl)e sort 01 information W Rusaians 
rr"J't~ f=. tbe ~al Inleltige...,., Agency would 
'Iber1' are otber oI>sUIcles III the way of w ........ 
F~IlI<lIIt . of cou ...... is lbe shaky .-.putation ol 
RUSSian securities because or w ~ik defaull 
on lbe old narist ~. Theo tM,.. is w fad that 
the RlIMUlns sliD owe tbe United !bles SIIIO. __ 
in World War I debts. for whidI W Communists 
disclaimed ~bility. 
'I1>al bnngs up an additlOOal hurdle. for w JolIn. 




Tv tIIr 0eiIy £cyptiu: 
Re: Mr. J«ry &.yant ....... 
01 wiIcbcraft. 
Jtir. ary.,t : 
....... --
..... GoILltMrd ... wwd. PIiIMe ~ 
~ Or ..... c-. 0lIl ....... "... 
1IoaUI4re? wtIat ia it eaIW? c.::; lIPC* 
TIUS CIlOCIt! 
Pearson loses tenUre 
~a... ~ --_ _ fI 'InIII.- ....,. 
_ Il00-' fllWwiot " . ,.,.. 
... _~fI'-"" 
_pporu.. .a ....... tslr.d_ 
............ _----"',-, __ fl. 
__ .."JailaR.JIao. 
.......... -...... fI cho o.,.n-
=~~~~: 
Reward offeredforinformaJion 
about slaying, bank robbery 
B,_~ 
DoIII, £cnIIaa _ - ~ '" .. sru mod .... _ aI- ,h.., , . c.t.oMal. clll .... r.nd .." • _ fI c.rtJondaIe 
" 150a0 ~an:I 1M tal~ 
-nc '0 1M _ add __ 
nt1K1'1 ~ ltv:. rspca.sb&e lor ttw 
-
". Cal..... ~ Rewwd FWod .... __.." .......
V·Senate will hear 
'crisis' criticism of SIU 
pn>pOS<d ..... n. .. a( ,no ........... reoiullon .~y cr.tical 
of Prt""Jdfflt David R DPrat and tXpres5lOO at COIlCft'T1 about a 
'lrowl~ crl.U on campu..o('· WlII bt- Pn!'W'fltfti to thto VntVPrSJty 
'irndl"" \1und..ay • 
Tht." rnolutlOn. authorrd b) 8111 Edwards. l'-.Sfonalt" mem o 
ht:r Chdn(t"'\ d lack {)( pn>prr alm~N' (ur 3C."ademlc 
(rf't"Ck,m on cDmrUS Tht- .. ' 'lll"mf'J1t ",Iso alludes to '1M 
dt~IIu.~Oflmenl 0 V)t1)t' o( th~ local pN"S!' wl1h t~ ad · 
rmnl,'r...IIIOfl ," lack ot cun(Ktt"OCl" 10 a powet"I("l\S campus govt-r · 
n.:mn' 'V"I('m and also C'OnC'("m ilbout th.- ·'wnou.'''Ii funding 
Jo:ct" ~lni .. · rt"solUllnn L"Ii t"xpt"'{"ted to dominate the- dl.SC'U$.'UOO ill 
\lnnd.n'" me..·tJn..( , al J p m 10 (two Student C~nlt~ MISSL'5IPPI 
HU"'n! 
4-H youths complete 
at West Frankfort 
!JO Jwbon tOunl,y ... H rrwmtwn. 
rantll"-I (rom 9 10 13 J'Nt"S <*I. 
~= ~J.~~ 7~ -:,"£ea~ 
c:I Wf"(1 F'ta.'orl. wbtTe Lhry ""-
)OYni htk"lM.. • .... lmmultl. (I.3hUlQ 
anr1 t,.:\lUOfiI; 
f.oplPr crmh 
ki"~ bo_", 4. 
jnjIlTf'~ mol#Wr 
PEORiA , AP l--t'lvu thkl . " , 
was ktlkolJ and ~ pIIrft\U were 
...... u . .. ~;t InJUM"l1 ''''"day In Ihto 
~~..:; :1~I'r~=,.~'roptrr al 
W1t~ !I.ud thr c:r.n ("ame tn 
(...... • l"nl(lI,.. bc:u1nd t~ and 
~l'nwd 
Jlw. Pftwu (4:unty ctror'IIf!I" ', 01· 
r ...... OIl .ho _ !rom tho "-
eImop" .. .., It>r boy and hot hu 
moI.tW'r In lhr back .. lholPr ~ u.r-n (rom 1M ...--. _ 
0Wd. ... the bay's rAUwr . ..., , ... 
Junod al..-.o . aNt was lft c:rtUcaJ con-
=.~~~-= 1IsI ..... · ·· , 
~ ramily ... ndi", ill • 
hetKupt« oprnIttd • II faIT c0n-
n... polol. ___ Q. 01 
~ N C , was _ burt. 
'1_ camp pYa thr duklr~ ~ 
_unioy '0 loam 10 II"' ..... WI.h other """1'10:' \1,_ Bma. 
exle\5lOll adv ..... 01 youth , ex' 
pt.ltnOd. ··W •• 100 """" Ihey willS", 
=~aoon 01 thr outdoors 
n... moon plulooo!>hy b<lund lha 
'M!!lI!!tr. at Ihr camp. M.s Srm saxi. 15 
niucatlOn out d school 
" ()( OJW'W the Iuds think II'S a 
vaalta'l." me .tdfd 
4-~ mnnbe-! fron\ Sahne. Bond 
and  count~ abo att.mc:Wd 
lhr c:amp thts ~ Ms Beru. suS 
"TlJrre an 11 (."'OIJI\I.~ wh&dt \l!IIP Uw 
camp durlna the JWllm« , )b 8Pru 
.od. 
9w uld membn-s (rom tow or 
nw COUDUet ---Uy attend tJw 
camp MCb __ 
1J>o _. "H .,....,..m -uduli 
thr summ« tamp. lS ... u.. con-
lrOiol,ho"""'II"lIJ"II""'IM 
UniYe"llty f:i Hlinoq' coope"alJW 
eatmstlm~. she aotsl 





Joyco 1.<bono7 .• ,.._ ..... 
!rom SlrM .... . .... _ <tilha ftnl '" 
amve ., t.hr J('af • t..t bern 
~"'""""'_IOIIIO(_and 
W1IS _c:hu>Ilha "- ...- Ita 
~. 
~ ~10~: .... .. .. . ....-.-
J'jI. !Xli< 
d cot:crcble 
c:-. __ _ 
F1lIC 
PLU5 
JAMES GARNER IN 





Rp~ionaL consolida'ion mOt'eS 
coun,y tl rafl office 10 Marion 
Tho- J_ ea..o, Pn/t _ 
..,11 ... """,.,.", »4 W .o..y_, 
\I ... non, on July it ..... 01 • 
rntudwm In I.M ~ at ~. 
..-nJrdu~ to SarNra. Gt.... In 
I'Nntf' oJ thl" M~ .. 
'Tht· I"I'\(JI'IfY ~ durr &0 • oon-
.. nhlSahnn f.J uIllar. ... Aln. 0 ..... 
id !o.fxlft'fl ~ ,..,.. Mt. 
\ .... nun HI !.'a.aro and as far W __ 
J ............ tAmly .. dl bp Ior.aUd 10 
\bnun F.""" tn.ch .... .rt a:--d 
'Wtll !1UI ~ lonslcd U1 ~
('nun" Ll-year-nki mtn I'm.IIl- SljJl 
n"1Z',ln 'Auh the S..tN1IW Sn-~. 
klnl affic.e ""*-'e lfte rMn catI 
'1:.i~~ .... "" ..... 011 
IhaSlU~"_ 
)frs. ClvtUI a.t the I'nOft .,u 
aboma..dIr'MlJI!ftltm~ 
nol 
" We've ~ DO tmaaJ .. tee 
:. -..::.:,~ ~s: 
~'. .... 110'''' 10 110 16 """'* 
-". ........ . 
lin . G,.~ said Ih~ ~on· 
IDlidabIwt IS tIIIdnc piat'e 10 $a" lhr 
•• te rm.t .ad ..,lary CIlI&ls 
Sht .tdId that other UAirs are abo __ <trail _Nl at· 
nee 
Shawnee Hills horse club 
to sponsor appaloosa show 
n... Sha....... Ihlb ,,-_ 
'k.-w ub w1ft ........ "W1Oftal 
'W1oooa ....... "- July tI at lbo 
\M' ha1fl(nJUnCb 
~-.....,-­b\ Ihr '" ~ tr :t.M In_ ... 
8r4IY (:..arM«. lhilo chIb ,......... 11k. ~_ .. a _locI_ 
And I" know" tor Its .GOd <1& __ .-"". 1-_ ..... ludiPIIIr 
........ __ ---01-
"MaIMI Ih. dodl. -..d Mn. 
(~rakr 1lus l!I U. ..,.., Uw> 
SIIo..- HLlIs _ """ lI*,.,.... 
f'on ...... _ ........ wiIlbe 
~ ..... ~ ... ~~ In lho ___ • __ • 10 
>.m . ........ _wlUbe-. Thobll .... _ ........ __
I ... lbo_. 
Tho .,..-f-- _ '..u 
... , ....... J p.m. f'''' ..... _ WlJI .... tho' "* __ ID Ihg _ lbo 
CoCIIl 
....... I.IL 
We to IIIIt cxb:e you ~ the goect life. 
Southern Illinois. Blcyde Company 
S<>udocni JIIMia' Laqat. aicyd£ c-
106 N. IIIlnals 
Itnn •• alUf'd al ....., W"'f!"N' stoien 
from IJwo MIneo 01 Mary Acblms. 513 
F. ral..,... SII ' >«Unly pol"", 
~od 
)l!c Adarmr atd It .JIIlft ...... tM-t 
.......-_Iwr _"'""'" 
an unlorbd bII!dnIem ....... and 
100II • RIf"'n!O amphlWr. 1urntat»r 
--~ ..... _ IOId paIi<e tllal 1110 Ibdl ..,. 




., _ Co -.r II. 
DIIII)'~"'-
_~_"' .. OI-n.... ._ ........ 
CORP I IN " ............ .. 
.- ....... '- ..... .. 
~.c-u'"*' ........ 
-_ ..... --" 
Bookbrl11C:Wr 
Mn li!ce>en N\ctIIen 8roc11 .".~ oc.-.s the books and 
""'~ """ WIech"" a' !he _1OIogy IIcc* Fair. 'The lair is 
'''''' and WIll """"'~ 'r"OITI 9 a.m. to 9 p.m . SaturcSaya, the MJr· 
dille SI>o<lpong CA!nm-. p~ orill finlonCe __ ia and can-
_ rnNrdI ," 51 LOUtS 011_', ...... 1011 (Photo Il'f SrIan 
~I 
Doctoral candidate 
will head prison 
IWI, 8~ 0:;.,... 
Allyn R SooIa/f. III ..... Do!>on' 
l m CorrfC'llOftS ctu-.ctar . hal 
anJMJUft"", Uw .J)pQI.~t 01 
R~,.t 8ucNinan a.s t.be DrIr 
......... _ fill tho 0WWst SIa .. 
Rd'crmatrry r«r w~ ... DwiIbL 
t_~"'~ '::.,"~J:! 
Southrm 11"-. wort __ c.... 
WI" m C'.arbaIctiUL He .ru __ No ___ .. "'C. I. _ 
.-, bo!corrMo lito ~ _ 01 ... _...--_", 
tho ... e and tho ~ ___ 
-.. ,n o.tpt .. -, 
In ---. _', ... potat-.SIoIItI' _
-~--~­WIth hill *-
-l ... ~_""_""_ 01 motiTaUM. iaitiAti... _" 
oruthlt,." SleIa" Alt!. "lie (-)---.. ~ ___ .ta._iIl .... 
THE QUI LL SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE, lne. 
IS MOVING 
AS OF AUGUST 1. 1911WEWlLL BE LOCATED AT 
(/J9 ~ST MAIN sntEET 
CARBONDM.E. ILUNOIS 





~ Mailing SenIQt 
 an .. IBM ean.:tIrCi Sebdric 11 
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-.t11 ........ f"'MdIl....,.... 
""'~. w. __ ... 
-.- ........ Ibe __ _ 
......... -----..... _ftl ..... 6U_..u_ pa.... Sdl..a NKl ·W. are Iq>q"",--,""" batI> tho I""" , _. __
an JUr1 1.15 ts II • ..a.n:. taAe aD I 
dms' , m,.. .. mlWifo PSI* mu.t 
~ an adJft ~r1 twfur.p lht 
.. u--., csn bP ~ riIeoc1ln ., 
'~ .. 
Scikri N.id U- D Ow first IUDe 
~~':": ~bem u:!t~rR~ 
boprs JI w,1I ~ utmct.d to 
lJftI~1ft 111.."...,.. the COUftIry 
~ tnfonnauon eom~ fram 
u.- surv,"" .,11 be pabliahed a • 
rubbc 8er"V1C'e l£' the U lUftTSlt)' 
romm ... ty h.k~ .U lPfRG nsulu . 
. ;..:btMIk yld 
Bike traffic using cycle paths 
increased on only one street 
Ht~vdt" .raffle" IIIUJil: CartxJnd.. s 
1 1.,_rnl~"," .,.... bas ur 
,.., Ntwd on m:-, CIIW' .r:n.-t. DatI 
~nrIDIt, In charJfe 01 .. ~ thr 
tldr. .... ay sy.tm, ..t.n "r~ I,... 
'"" ..... 
- ...... ----'npo acau... I"opi.- _ durin(! 
'he- aybaJot mrs wbPn StU tS m 
_ on 1,.., _ I» ~."...., • 
t'llkt" .. m..,., t:nwf .. (IQ PDp&ar 
hf1 .... ,..., 1 a m. and 5 pm dbn,-
,,... .... "f"tt two_lid 
,.'''~.u ~""" has an • fool t..-.. 
r.y J "'-:1'0 btk .. traiTl(" .... tum mICht 
,... .HL"Unil ttu", IncTNW Shannon 
",.1 
.... U1.·'U!Ii h .... u1liC rw.r Pop,-, .,11 
u._ t .. twn 1101"11 10 <'am,., 
h<a_ It... lone Is ....... : . I».aid. 
__ partol""'~~ 
not MI'1'~~. ,11IeC;; ~,,: t ..... A!.i,i bit:_ 
!hot c:trdaI -.. ~
..... _ 110 ___ III boIuo tnI· 
rl<. he .. Jd. 
_ . he _ . INn An' 
... t .... _ .. ~letbal, _ 
bI.ke>,..-. 
" We CUAkt lilt Cfte' c:w'I IIhnou and 
l nI"",",l.Y A~:' ~nnon said. 
' But t.br5r af"f' "'.... route 50 
Ihrv ' l"'f' no! dUY '0 ~t1. 'lt1U1«L" \not........ a,-ft. W1lh heaYV btU 
lriilUI( '''' (,rll nd ,o\ "'f'n~f' by 
w .... ,lllilion Sqiuan' . SM. .... ...-l 
"n.r probMo.m 1'Ifno. lhouah. 11 
thai ,,..,. "'1"'f'IIrt It narTOW -' U. 
WUY'f'rSal,. owm the prapn1y on 
botIo lidos" ho....t. 
___ IIP __ '" 
_..-..bob __ 1a 
-"'own Ca..-Je """ ...... \IIP 
talnjlOlL 
Shanrtm _ad he IS ~ on It 
c..-.. 8o ....... y f"_, 
Stud.y _ .,11 M <Omplo<e1 b, 
~Sopt .... -
. .".. bdtr route we CIDily tem-
porary :' !lwvul .... ''11Ie_ 
was 10 kIok at ttwm .... to Me how 
many peopir u:w them •. 
~ slud lhr .udy .,.U C'On-
lain IUlanllons h,r thf' Im -
~1 and (.'OrBfrlJdaon at btU 
""""8 and wdl br ~ted to Ow 
Cit)' c-.al 
Former student gives music 111 bums 
" ".~ at mort' tA.o J..IOO 
.... pIo,.. _ -' t.- .. 
rpm ~ pqJU&ar m~­
..... -.~ .. Ihr ......... 
l-,hr~ by 3 fartlWr .I0urtaham 
~-fIIl,,*," ~. JT • 01 _lola. 
..... who.lt Sil as _ , ,.-•• _ III __
~ po ........ ttor cofact .... ....:Jr 
t9I5I, _ha'I ho- __ ~ hq:h Jd..Go& 
........ h ...... AJ.aI&a. 
Hf- __ to rNI&~ f'brth6 ad· 
tIIt~ tottwtolWtim uw'f'4le.., 
mntnbuW an f''CloftrqW number \JII 
Getting bugged 
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"""""'- ... RaI!*K.~.-
01 lotlnnes. He ..  IN 
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Tho ",... 001 _ _ • 
$10 ._ . I_hadn: r eccft'd.s • .ad 
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0,... ~_. n.. Il0l.,. SIonoo. DviI ",...,. . .-. 
rae~, ~" Nftoo. 0... _ •. 
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...-. ~--.­
Woyne 
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0::.. ..;:::::.~ 
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ftaI.., MIdea ~ ~ ..,:u ~~~ .... ~ 
lActIe.·' • TOIume 01 Watft"n 
Foreign worke.r makes dramatic exit 
nl I( \(;(1 At-' 1'lw On,., th..ll 
""PP"f"'d ,. (;1Otdan __ , 
Jurln. N:s l.nt .. f'd In thas C"O&a1try 
I nuld holy .. Wfl him. btl ICkU' on hl$ 
I P "f'," .... H Hu' II h,aj .11 <tndf'd on 
I ~PP' not,. 
\ d..ar.,:r II' unla"ful ~ 01 • 
"r..lpun .t •• lln I Ihl- ;:. 'r'f'ar \lId 
"'U!I"'nuiI.n nail", wu dropp!d tn 
!"Irnul Coun "ncby With IhlS ob-
Wf\' o1IXJn (n."m ttwo ,. 
rht' lour! t~t'I" Ih-al \it 
."OJb&....,... t\u .utr«t!d ~
.,wi !h,.rr ., 0.' '\o("ft.'-f" In ptlllrulIl 
.. 111 /It I) 1h4- VIoound 
\.~~:!,I st':f!;';~'~n!; :'o~": 
plant' Oil !lUau' Intt'tn.allonal 
:~~~~!~~~~~rd~; 
r.thb.-r "'f"I,oh'f'r ~u(ff'd In hiS beH 
:,md arT'ftlfti hIm 
Suncb),. 1_0 doIys ~It"' tolls I I·~ 
and ~~ !)oubawfpl" U robbrd 
ui m.Dm tit' ("ilrrlrd 1M m~y an a 
wllra'W'- 11 :1,000 In Iril\'f'~M ("~ 
.lOO 111060 In caJoh 
0" top of II .11 (h(- robbto" t.-ill 
'-outw..~~"hlll 00 Ih .. hc.-ad Pohcf' ~tt'r 
lound l}w ltinrlrn \ha:u !«uff~ 
Boren. 
IGA Ea.# 
l.e.,l. Pk. l1li.11 
u .•. t:lto;ee Beel 
t:ltuelc .#ealc 
Ie. T.W-I#. 
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2 bedroom, ca"""'. 
air- an1ltianed • 
cable TV. 
built-In kltdlen. 
Display OPEN OAIL Y 
CALL ~-4127 Of' 6IW-3555 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
w-Klt •• Dining. etc. 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Apts. and NtcbIIe Homes 
54 pet' mo. pet' Student 
call : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Offlce 2 miles N. 
Ramada I m an 
New Era Reed 
~..u:r.z 
C~ ........... I .",. • • mo..- I 
......... ... _w., ........ . ". 
1IIIIdL _. mo..l~mL '""'C*IIIJI'Ao 
':n----~ 
_ _ m_ .... _ 
:r Gr -= :-,a::.. -=r-.: 
..,.". anw to -  _ ,., 
--_ .. _ ... -1I. .... _.,s-. _ 
NDBILE HOMES 
$dO and UP 
SU1mer & Fall 
01ucb RentalS 
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~=-:tr:n~Cht: 
115 JtQ) Wlft1ng "" t.d. ........ ~ 
(,..~ df"G ~ doIIb CP\IIIIf' ] 
.,..,.". ~. rr.rw"Q~'" onty I 
:x : Fry ". ,.,....".... Ir'IO 
men> ~nwttCln CAlli ~. TN> 
'C,.,..... fer ~ ClriPwtQcln'lent 
/0£". 
Pwpor, """"." ~~ ~ 
r-"1:ll'r ' ''' .. oc:wdII'f' c-.N podl\C)" 
e:,V ~tI:rdNe RNw ~~ 
........ ..-.0 .. '<-"> :T mB9'C*'- ,.' 6.' 
:-q ~""'a"" ""' 
J'U .. /" .... d,Jl1 t~ 
:;('~\II'.rrH ,Jaw: spkrr 
rl' rt"".I{'! d,,- brill~." 
T1v1ll: '.I.I '( .. n~I'Hb:.' 
..ut d .. "IUb1ku msr'rc: 
Itln't' .and .. h.alr tc.ads 






WtCdlel are ntII Sa~. IiIIee 
..... IS 110 -.: ......uIIop in wiI · 
dlrnft. I\oIme Aid Sa_. bo 
~~~~ as,:e~~ U:e~ 
C"bnsba.tW .• nd tbetr Satanjsm II a 
fann 01 ~ _ ~bIo 
~ dot ...... Iw _ 
I\oImes cIoes .... Maun tlW bo .. a 
put paycbk boalo<. buI bo adau .. 
thot Iwba had......-w _ .. 
many Casel tw C'OUJd DOl beIp • 
~rson _ilh alhlelf"S foot, for 
HeampM-. bec:aUR ltus ccnditJon 
could healltodl 01 tJw ~ !Imply 
rf'mOved tu:s sbos HlS fert would 
then br I"'rieaIIPd from tbr _arm. 
damp envlJ"ODmftll U'I - wtuch the 
athJeW·, 100( '- thn_ 
Retiring prof plans 
I 
to finish speech guide Kentuclil;y Fri«t 00Idtetl ..... _ of Fun." and It 
""".. In IT*'Y dIf. 
trerwtt Jrf __ Yw <an lAster 8r.nIlD.n~ _.uncla'e 
~ In the ~mt m 
 (or 19 yean, ptan;, to finlSh • 
"'_Ior 11<"" _ ~
tmd\en wfw!n r,. r~Ures .. the end 
:""su:::::: .. 't:"C~ no pubIishi,. 
conttad (or . 'Dif'!'lCti~ Forensics In 
=:'::1 =~ wt\td1 l5 fnMf' 
8.""",,," ... n df>vf'k)p«l and taught 
-"'tlQch.l,. Spptoctt _" a courw al SlU 




An occrodlto<! dotIr- "'''!Inn> In 
Uw rleld 01 ",:tar Ina) ~ offend 
thl$ /aU .. tom SIU', first and only 
~l~~,a~~ 
dJr«toc 01 ttw &hooI ol )hI51(, . bu 
,.nnC>UD«d 
lbr appo;.ntmmt 01 John Scam-
I":lOn as lI'IStnX'tOI' may be c-onf'rrmtd 
lIOOrt by · tho Board' 01 ~. 
'- dPpencbng on tM board' " a![t'11da. " 
_saKI 
Scammon holds B A .and :\C _" 
drar~ from C.ahfornlil St.-If' 
l 'nlve"Slty a l ~«1h~ and I\a:s 
SlUdJOO In Spam .and Italy He has 
Cl"'ft1 ~ on fhr Wf5l Coest 
OL"'Id ~ donr- t"l[ttnSlVf' rewarm 01 
I.hf' lutt' and "-lhuefa . aJ'K'l'S.tors 01 
ttw iitwl.1U 
~Mn'l ('!..use In gwtar bIi~ 
br<n oIlor«! by tho Sd>ooI 01 "'''''''' 
durin. the past four yurs 
Howf'\'rr . lD.StrlK'tron _a5 by 
".aduattl a.ssi:sbnu and was aImed 
at ''IIYiDS tbo _ lor .-
-""C to toeb UI .-.ry 
._"_saId. 
WIll the biriac cI an _. 
opodfi<ally In guitar. _1 
cia.... .M bo afforod. plus prr<ato 
Ulstruc:tioa ~ to a majW ia 
mU5K .,tJ\ an 1tmpbasi5 til pitar as 
tho "''''<lJIi< tnSlnIrDeal. bo un 
--""'...,ur--pnn<q>O iIJ' ..-..to<! _ """'*' musi<: ODd _ oa/y .-Jy _ 
mdudI!d as • C"CQCf!!IJb'a'''' in few 
Anlft"1lQft ~ Ar.d umTS"Sities.. 
n: won )GIn ......, t1u~ -..-
....... Jl IS pouiIIie to __ 
II«ftdIto<! dotIr- ... Ibis 6old. 
Studests Ifttnuted \D the 
~::~ .::;tu~:::~~rTO:: 
... _  "oitariIb _ 
mQariIe .. - -y - -~ .as- Scam ..... .,; 
..ut.anu to leadt JpefCtI _ H~ s.ut>. 
mi~ • _ that all lluo1onts bo 
requti'wf"to (ur a course Ul 0raJ 
CommUlllcalton of Ideu belQf"t' 
~ion.. nus t'OIUr"W becanw 




podIIP and f~ I,"", 10 COmm&r1iale 
'her Mieas:' Bn!ruman 5aad r"'epr-
ding tho Imp<rt"""" 01 • spood. 
rumculum 
Brmlman l5 co-author ol -'Oral 
Communu'8IKll't of Ideas .. He abo 
h.as wnllm artIde In ~
Teadoer .·· . 'SoutIoorn ~ Jour . 
nal" and " Weatrn Speech Jour. 
nal .. 
Bn~ruma.n L5 (."UTTe'lUy t.tw coor-
dmalor fm' publICly (or the 5pft'C'h 
~rt ment M1d was recmt.ly on lhe 
.,.....,onol _ salary commit .... 
Brm .. man tS l15ted In thr l>ti'-
1MJna..ry 01 InlernatJonaJ 8io8raphY. 
:',~~~ :h~ =:.s~~ 
Edocaltm ' and . '1'wo 1bousand 
)len 01 Actuevement .. 
8reuman t"K'eIn!d hu B_A. al 
p8f"501\S CoI~r In 192'7. hll M.A. 01.1 
~hwelf'rn m 1M1 and his Ph. D 
at Otuo Stalf' l 'ru\-erslty 10 t95J.. Hf' 
had been INChlflll 5pft!'Ch III. ... nous 
UlStlt .. 1CXlS a.roun:t thP country for 
II yean btlcno C'OmI11lJ (0 SJU 
lOAY .... I2 __ L-I .- ........ 
JOAYS. .. _~'-__ .... ~_ .... 
5DAYS._.~' ___ ..,.lIO __ 
aDAys'_~' g ... _ .... 
DEADt.t"", 1...,." _ . Z .. ... 
Fn.. .... T .. .... 








p m .. Muck .. ....,. AudJtor.um. 
SUm ...... PIa~ "ll )lusIcaJ. 
"OIi .... TwUI- . I p.m .• Uni_· 
~~I('1' . CommunlalJOftS 
SGAC f"dm .. _ and Clya." . 7 
p.m . Sha:ts'll Center AudJtonum. 
$100 
PhB..~[Q..~"":. .. ~ ride ~"':. 
ror-mahan aalf R~rd DrKnocll: . 
_ZIIOII 
R«rrauon and Intramural, ."" 
p. m Campu!' 8eofIdl and boat 
dodI 
Cn."--,, IntC'!'VmtKJf1 Srr~ Got. 
problem" l..nnriy" Nft'd to rap" 
Call UI-Wl." ('an hdp Phone 457-
:lB. II pm ·2 • m rughUy. 
SI 1015 M .. "nj(. 7-9 p.m . S1udonl 
Ac1 IYl lte'l Rwm A. 
SGAC Da."'K't 'Wood Roer··. 7·11 
f~~ Stud"n! l"enl~r Rom.n 
s..t.Y. J..ty 15 
R«TNlton "'nlramurab 1" p.m 
Cl'ImptL'l Beach and 00.1 dod ; 1-4 
p.m. SlU """'" 
CrlSa.J Inltn't"nhm ~ Got. 
prob,",," l...ont"ty" N«d 10 rap" 
Call ~-w.- can help. Pbont 4$7-
l3I5I • • P m.-2 I,) m Rightly 
'!'wriflh ."", ... 1 101 .... < lind Youth 
MU5.lc Camp • iI.m..$ p.m., 
~Udl A.wtor 10m and AJqreId 
s.m..-~ '13 ' N......u . 
• ~ TwIll " • • p.m .. U ...... • 
I.Ity Tbeater . Com.mwu~.L1on.s 
SG~m " __ Oydo". 7 
t~ . St.-. Celt ... AudItonurn. 
SIMS 1II"']ag. _ · 10 p.m .• 
Student At.11V1Ues Room A 
Wsloy Olmmuruty"""",, Pm ..... 
part, II CTab Ordlard. 1M .. 
WeJey lip m .• 111 S I Umora 
-.,. N, I' 
M .... c AI Youth SlU. "m.-6 
p..m . Sbryddt Auditorium. 
i'lacemft'll , ProfK1ency Test"'l • 
a.m -' 3D pm., Morns LIbrary 
AudItorium. 
New Sludon. On<n .. _ 9 JO ' .m . 
Student Cm'..- 1111""", Room . 
Tour tram leave rroot 01 ~I 
Center II am and llOpm ~ 
RfC!'eauoo & lnlr-amurals I .... p m 
SIU A~ I 6 P m Campus 
~ach and boat dod. &· 10 pm . 
Pulliam pool . lit'm Vot'1ahl room &: 
~rtiYIIY room 
J\.do Club StgIMlntr d~. 7 pm . 
Slll AI-oI>a 
Sluo"" International )(tdllattOn 
Soc, .. , Me-elln(l . 7· 10 pm . 
Slude'u AdIVltJe Room A. 
Sail~ aub: E;.;f'("UIIvt" m~tng . I-
10 p.m . Sh.1mt Ad 1\' .1 I" Room 
B. 
Crisis rnln'V«tl kW'l Serv~ Got a 
~~ .. ~y~ Nft'd to rap'" 
call Ill-we can hep ~ 4$7. 




July 16 - 25 8:45 - 11:45 
Church bu. to h.,... •• " 
T.en •• '11 S and retvrn 12100 
To enroll or. for 
aclclitional information 
call: 457-0323 
University B ptlst 
Chureh 




We...,·. n.wI ... 
A. 
Ope 
Cwmente plane 0 erllv.AJUtIt',U 
S.riking it rich WASHING'rON (AP)-T1Ie ~ 
Tr .... portatlon Safety Board MId 
F'rIdIIy the pIue that -n.d -..-., aflo!mocn _ ~ quiet in 1M Sh.d!nt een..". Bowting L.ar.!S """ 
'/'CU could ...-., '-r a "pin" drop. Hen! '-Larry PI",",," aims for a 
pcsslblo Slrike .. P .E . class. (Photo by Tam P_J star Rcbo:rtott a.a- and (our otb.-
.,..- 10 tbeiJ' deam. Hew Y ..... ~ 
was on:rIaedod and bold two bed Sparky Anderson: I lik~ 
our chances better now 
~ 
The c-rd alIo aid ... pi.- bed DDt 
bftD lkrn In four ---. the fIIIIJ& 
~ .......... Hf!ed ... the _ 
pilot bact lis baun' apIriInee In !be 
CINCINNATI t APi - C,n .. nnal, 
:.\aDaIft' Sparty Andonon says lbe 
'1ahonal ~~ Well o.ywon ~ 15 I 
""w ball Itlm~. • 
'1'bey "- they can win it." said 
A ............ his Reds, on lbrir hottest 
t~ak 01 lbe __ prepa~ 10 open 
WRA Sponsonc 
sumlJU>r leam 
TM W",,_'. RecI'NtlOO A5!oo<:oatlon 
, WIU ios ......-n .... summe1' ""'''-/I 
1~.3.m .bach .tli com ... ~ apln.ll a.r-ea 
tf'ams. 
Pract:oe 15 Mid .t 6 3D P m. on Iot",,-
day, Tueday and Thunday at lbe 
U,u~t, ScbooI diamond belund lbe 
Wbam 1IutIIIiftIl. ' 
Anyone ,..-~ m plaY'''!! should 
conlact 1CJor.,="U,bbauer In Room 
105 of the 's Gym ar caU _ 
:as. 
Softball games 
set for, Monday 
TM foI ...... DU>alI 1_ haw 
bftD ..m.dtoIIod r. ldaDday ~ by 
the OfTice 01 R...,reallOD aDd la-
tr ....... Js. 
$ p.m. : Bnntoper1a YS . Ii-. Field 
I : MerIiDs YS. Moe'~ ~ Field J; 
V~'s Club 'IS. No NIDes. Field J; Y. 
(l(y ~ YS. Cnod IWIbIors. Field 
5. 
• p.m.: ~ Boys YS. Jim's 
PimI. FIIId 1; ,.., rs "- ,..,.., 
Field J; SUI P'- NooIb' YS. Della, Up-
siiGa. ""'3; s." NaIr YS. ~ 
Kids, FWd' S-
..... ~ .............. M.S3 
lbrir kJn8est borne stand-14 ~ 
lbe 5ftlIOII F'r1d111 with a twHIiCIrt 
~ a,.u.. !be New Yon 
MN. 
• " We're hiUinl apln. and we'll ..... to 
keep blt\inll to win II," said ~
"We stiU "-ve to aid! 1M DodIen. 
but I like our dIaDcee beeler ..... , .. said 
the white-hllred mlnaler of Ihe 
<ItfmdmJ NL dIampima Iller his dub 
muroecl from ils _ ~ ro.d 
trip 01 lbe ___ Aller o:IrappiDc II 
ga..- bebind ~ ~ lea the two 
......... ...,. !be Reds haYe ..... to of 12 
~lndudinI I .r......nig/t 01 sb 
5l1"ligllt-40 SUf1!" 'nom r ... rth place to 
seaa1. 5U I!llInOS badl. 
"F\w or sb pmes are IIIICbinI "* 
IiIM 01 year ... said ~ 
"AlI_ haft to do 15 p&.y __ ball !be 
rest 01 the _y. and " 1.hinII _.~ 
~ 01 that," he said. 
last _no Cincinnati traded 
IbIotoD ~ 6ft...- ia late MaJ. \lam 
I'ftHd 011 17 wiDlln IS ..-. iDdDIIInI 
11 of U em I ""'" sw\JII to dim/) !ram 
rtftb place 10 firs! by mld-.JuDe. 
type 01 plane beinllIowa. 
C1eo>mte. .. aIkYr out""" (or 
the PlttsIIurtIb PnIIea. died __ ItJe 
' ............ DC7 c:nabed IbartIy an.r 
ta-.a Lrwn 50 JuaD. ~RIeo. .. I 




Dick Allen to begin jogging 
CHICAGO (API-Did< ADm's bairtiDe fTaCtllre '" his loft IetrI _ ....... 
satislatarily. the <lIicap White Saa rtp>rted t'rlday, boll it .... tItootbIftoI "'-
lbe IiIIt8I!iaII lint ~ wt/1 rdDnI to actioa. 
Due to ....... off tbe 15-da, disIIbIed list roill>wu:tl lois .. jury Jo.t» 21 at 
"""""""'- Calif.. AIIeIo ~ ~ by Dr. Gerald !.aft-. Saa 
pbysicia. 
Dr. LaftlIo aid ADm. bart in I rtnt _ coin- witb ..... EpoIIftI of lite ==-A'rloft-:':""" I g wei but still bad ___ ia 1M ..... 
..::::.... .. ID boPI jagpIc aen:iRs ill loll st.es ad to ___ wl*1poaI 
AI ..... ~.JIewitb 11'-___ fl RBIs. ril ............ ~ 
Jill .".. tile. .....-.- of IS..,. _ be ;. .....,. to,.,. . 
s..a ........ 0-* ~ ...... bell bedldto, '""IIIICt AIIa.,.,~ 
~ ... '.:*" ........ tile tItroob is ill New Yartl r... a ........... witb ... 
